
CATROL CITE 18 CHINA

The Annueire lixewise givos the sta
tistica of Cathahiciatu in the Chinese
Empire thus: The inhabitants in China
number 390 millions, of wbom nome 483,
403 are Catholica, who poasesa through-
ont the Empire 2,430 churches and chap-
ela. 'The faith in preached therein by 471
Europeau missionaries, whilst the Chi.
rese Catbolii priests amotint in ail te
281. The Cathalic îchaols touuded by thee
se missianaries, already 6number 1.779
with 25,216 pupils, aud they bave tbirty
threo seminaries with 654 cierical atu-
dent.s The blaod of the numerous mar-
tyrs, wbo have given their livers for the
faith in the pegan ]and, having indeod
sown the seed of the churcb. -Ou July
6th was held in the vatican the prepara-
tory Cangregation of the Sacrod Rites te
judgo of the irtuei and miracles of an-
other bero of thé faith. The venerable
servant of God John Gabriel Perloyre,
prient of the congrégation o! thé mission
martyred iu China Septemnber
lith, 184 0,-Tbe reports 0f

the nomination as Nuncia Apastolie ta
China of Mgr. Agliardi, are wholly pro-
mature,as also the statement of his prox-
ibnste., Jeparturo frotu Pekin, on Âug-
uet 2Oîh, in company with two intérpre.
ters of the Chinose language, f rom thé,
Collège of Propagande; there are no Chi
nese students in the Urban College of
Propeganda, and Mgr. Agliardi is résting
quietly iu his native Bergamo.1,Indon
Tablet. ____

Mauy persoa are of the opinion that
Martin Luther was thé fir8t who transie-
ted the Bible into thé Gérman language
and yet thé oldeat whîch thé Germana-
possesainl their language in a part of
the Bible translated by the Bishop Ulfi-
les, who, toward the middle o! the fourtb
century translated the sacréd text of
the Old aud New Testaments iuta Goth-
ie; aftér he bad invented for this pur-
pose a Gothie alphabet. This transla-
tion o! the Bible bam a s:.ngul4r history.
For ceutuexies it had been out of notice
Then Arnold Mercator discovored ini the
l7tb century in a Bénédictine moas-
tery at Werden the translation of the
four gospels. 'Thé book containod the
titie af "Silyer-Codez," because the let-
tors were written with silvér. Frot Wer-
den the Codex was brought te Prague
andrhéu the city was takefi in 1684 by
the Swédes it was carried off as a great
prize. Atter ilaviug goné through differ-
erent fates it wua fiually presented ta
Queén Christiena of Swecien. Since
1669 this remnarkable book bas been in
the library at Upsela whose principle
treaiuro it forma. Bésides this book
ater parts have since been discoi<eréd
by différent persoa, eepocieliy by the
celebrated Cardinal Angelo Mai in the
library at Milan.

INDIFFERENCID AZ HOME.

Inguâàtitude and indiffrence sometimes
mer thé character of mon. A husband re-
turne f rom h business at évoning, Dur-
ing bis absence tbrougb the lvélcng day,
thé wife bas been busy with mind and
handa preparing nome littlé surprise,
nomne unexpeoted pleasure ta maké bis
home more attractiue than ever. He
entera, eomiagly sees no mare of what
bas been dane ta please him than if he
were a blind man. and have uothing more
ta say about it than if he voue dumb
Many a iaving wife hais borne in ber
heert an abiding sorrow, day aftar day,
from cause like this, until, in procesaf
time, the fire and enthusiasas of ber
original nature have burnt out, and
mutuel indifferénce apî-euds its pali over
the bousebold.

-T)EEPOPUrLATION 0FP THE UNITED
DI2ATES.

By the excesa of birtha over thé deatha
the populationo« the United States is
annualiy iDcreaed by two per cent, ac.
cordiug tai the mont careful computation
In cocordauce with this the nutuber af in
habitants can be ascértained with toi-ý
erable accuracy, although a generai con-
sus ia taken aniy every ton yeza. To
th, figures obtaîned by the cousus,.2 per

Oould exhibit ovin halteas mauy as this
eoiqtry.-"'Tranalated for Publie,
Opinion frotu the Cincinnati Volkabiatt.

WHAT A LZBERÀLIIls

As a rule, the narrower a mulea views
on religiaus questions, the anore lîkeiy
hoe is ta cal itusoîf 'liberal.'.Commonly,
the man wba insiste upOn that designa.

*tion for bituseif ie one wbose belief in
narowed down ta vagueness of opinion
an every point. The only tbing that hoe
is suru on ie, that evorybady wbo he-

r ieves mare than lho donsa isbigoted.

£.FAMOUS PICTURE.

M. de Munkacty's clehrated pain-
ting, "Christ before Pilate which brought
the master the tîtle Of nobility aud wcr'd
vide renown sud which bas been visîd

lby aver 1, 500, 000 admirera in Europe
isj ta exhibited in the United States this

lfalet tho- urgent invitation of many
,prominent art lovers. The negatiations
iare ab,)ut conicluded between the owner
Mr. Chas Sedelmoeyer sud the impresa-
rio Alfred Fiachat eIder brother of Sei-
lmoyers son.în-law the weil-known pieu-

ist, Fiscliof.

Ah JI, fCTION DES CRIBED.

A special ta the New York Heralt
frotu Cork City, Ire., under the date of
Aug. 5. reads thus: l'le following intelli-
gence comes ta day fromu Kifrush, caunty
Clare, near wbere the Shannon broadena,
and gives evidence of the peacefulnesi cof
Irish Home Rulers amid the increasing
aspority of thé landlords' intereat. Il
eeorna it same time ega a private on-
tate--which, by the way, includes Bog
Island-evicted the Widow Mlnery,
aged 86 Tean sd lber unmarried daugh-
ter from their cottage in a hamlet cali-
ed Leaheena, but they bad returned dur-
ing tho abseuse cf the legal caretaker.
Thon proceedings were begun agaînst
thetu as trespassors sud for a fresh e vie-
lion. Yésterdey the resident megistrate.
named Dunstervîller; aud an inspoctar
o! the canstabulary, with a passe, attend-
ed, sud a large concourseofo neighbors
joined thom, but thare was not thé

ligbtest violence afféed ta the law.
The appeals of the old lady ta lot lber
die i the home of lier cbildhood maved
thé crawd sud thé parizh prient, Fatb-
or Quinlaven. to tours, împréssing
also the magistrete, wba on a certificate
of tbe parisb physicien of thé imminent
danger of lber death, postponed tbe-evic
tien. This décision, muid the dramatie
expressions of gratitude af the mothér
sud daugliter, was liailed witb cheers.
The concoursé; beaded by the prient,
thon formod in a procession sud mardi-
ed ta a spot flot fer away, théeicone of
another récent éviction. Thème weré
mot similar dléegations frotu Kilkee,
Dunbe g sud 8ev oral ather villages of
Clare, and there was a widow named
Murrihay with bier four cbtîdren sud lber
vénérable mothor. Th ey had been sev-
oral days shltered by thé roadsido un-
der an impromptu covéring for their
sancty furniture Thé péasantry 'dol-
egations lied brought boards, tbaech wiu-
dow panés, tools, maotter sud thé like
suad in two hours wiliing banda bad ore-
ted on thé oadaidée acamparitively
c-amfortable but, in wbich thé widow,

b ler chilâren sud thé old granduiother
wore placed whîlé Father Quiniavin
blessed thé humble homo sud willing
workers who thon peacefully disporsodi
for homos ual mucb botter.

EDITING A PAPER.

r Editing a papor hjea plessant business
-- if you like it. If il containâ mu.shpolitîi
ai matter people .on't bavé it. If thétype je largoeît do't coutain much eéad-
ing motter. If wé publish telegraph re-
ports foîki a&y tbey are nothing but liés.
If wo omit thétu wé bave no onterprise,
or wé suppreas thetu for paliticai effect.
If we have a féw okes faîka ay we are
nothing but rattehéads, If wé omit jokes
folks say wé are nothiug but foasils, if wé
publisb original matter they abusé us
for not giviug séllections. If wé give
séllections people say that wé are Jazy
for not wrtîng more, aud giving thétu
what they bave not red in sme otne-

EICORTIVG IFlC2E1> FAMILlES TO
THEU WORXKHO tSZ,

On August 23d an immense procession
entered the town ofNew Ross tram Feth-
ard,County Wexfard. Fîrst came the Ross
brasa band, then three waggonetta, con-
taining ixty-two persoa, being the wves
hud eidren of thirteen samall farmers
evicted last week from their holdings an
the Marquis ofEly's estates. Thewaggon-
etts were fallowed by 300 horseman, foui
deep, a number of pr'ests on cars, head-
ed by Father Tom Boyle, the friend of Sir-
Charles Gavan Duffy, the procession
being closed by a string of cars in single
file, said ta be several miles long The
procession waa intercepted with tome
fîve or six banda, the bandsmen careying
green tlags on giided pikes. The abject
of this extraordinary gathering was to
escort the evicted families ta New Boss
Workhouse, where ai"ward of honor" bas
been set apart for tfieir use, Noticei
had beau Previouuly posted about the
tov' n calling up, n the pecp'e t) ai a mble
in their thousauds ta wtness the lait
resource of landlord oppression, and ta,
the poar evîcted on their way ta the
workhouse. In compliauce with this sug-
estion &Il the shops were shut, anad the
town was decorated. An extra force of
police was drafied inta the tawn, ae,1
about 1 o'clock a battery of artiilery framn
Duncannon Fort, en route to dlonmel,
arrivec], and were assigned quarters for
the night in view of' possible disturban-
ces-

Go
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

pThlsapwder neyer varies. A marvel ofprity, tr._ th aud wholesomeuess. Moreecnoicl than thoe ordinary icind. and
cannot ho sold In, compet,,ion with th.
multitude 0fl.w te.t, Sgot weIght aluni or
phophate powders1 Sod>ni& in cana.

RALBAKIN OWEco.. 106 WaiiSt.. N.Y

TUND.ERS FOR TIMBER BEPRTYS IN
M.&NITOB» AND NOR TH-WEST

TRRIIORIEN

SE ALED TENDERS addressed ta thei
undersigned, and marked 'Tenders for
Tituber Berth,' will be received at this
office until voon o>n Monday, ou the 27th
of September ne xt, foî licenses ta cut
timber on ten berths af fitty avare miles
each, situate an the Porcupîae Hills,
partly in the Province of Manitoba, and
partly in the District of Saskatchewan
N, W. T.>

Sketches sbowing approximately the
position of these berthe, together with
the conditions on wbich they will be
licensed, may be obtained at this De-
partrnent, or at the Crown Tituber Office

at inipg.A. M. BURGESS
Deputy of the

Minuster of the Interior.
Ottawa 3lat Aug., 1886.

NOTICE.
Weigt-ts anid Measures

The follo-ing aacsO r ob e i-1
ted to .,v ,eriiince nya ob di

A.Balances having equal armeand ou which
the load la suspended beiow the fulcrum'..

B. Balances commiouly known as steelyard
or Roman Balsnces, having equal arms.

C. Weigh Bridges.
fl.Baiance wlth equal arma and on whlchhie load la placed aboved the fuicrums.

DB flfdrossat c nalancee for weighig
By order,

W. HMWRH
Inlaud Revenue Department, secretary-

Ottawa. Felb 24th. 19"1

Gold Watch Frec.
Thé p..bihh.,flt. Cazit>l Cîit-Rm u.î 1knowe. iIIwtmted Itm ,. . Fni-,]X e s,i .kfhof-

i ,wingiberoer for- M".ow the f.* foi.,
Ihl. grt ,r . the. i b l e, beffo,.M*mh l 1 y c#.aoldG.14, Lady'& iuntins cagd erst W1.. eh suh ."j
th ,.. b.mo-.thb.. O,. rft zv th* ead

,g W~~q estiemaiaWth; ,hehr,,
-MPti-toth 0=*Gmt.&&&Mni.tmtedewye.

Book, a Cas, tscf d theduulpýu
"d~ U,.

EATOn ciN.

WANZER SEWING MACHINE!
Improved

tY'Yl Tm:HE

,Wanzer
té el

Not only thé béat o! its kiud, but it la thé Best Family Sewing Machine in thé
Market.

Needios, Ou sund Parts for ail Machinés. Note thé New Addrésa,

443 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.
Opposite J. H. Ashclown's Rardware Store

1ANKRUPT

BOOTS 11U SIIOES
O-PENXD UP AT

476(Main Street,
Next door South of the C. P. R. City

Ticket Office directly opposite
Thomas Ryan's,

--FOR 30 DAYS ONLY-
BEFORE REMOVlNU-,

The large Bankrupt Stock of BOOTS
and SHOES, the estate of D. S. Mac-
donald of Par khill and Alla Craig, Ont.

A LARGE LINE OF

Fine Kid, Goat and Caif
BOOTS AND SHOES

for Mien, Women and Chul-
dreu, a)i sizes.

D0O'T MISS THIS C I4CE,
GOODS LESS THAI WHOLESALE

PRICESI

Collllogers &Cou
L. BILINKINSTINE,

fliun aIIg 8courii ors
246 MAIN ST. WEST BIDE.
Between James aud Rupert St.

Clothinq G]eaned and Dyed
ta New.

MRepairing sd Altering aSpecaliY.I
Fura Altered and Repairedi

Gentlemcn's ,stiff and soft Rats Cicaned
and Re-ohaxird,

Ceuni Orders by mail PronupsiT At-
seadd'd te.

CRICAGO, MILWAUKER & ST. PAUL

a A ]L WYr

Is the Fast Sbort hune from St. Pa.A and Minnjeapolis VIa La Crosse and Milwaukee tà
Ch1,iansd ai poinis in the Eïastern States
aud Caada. 1115 the OWly line undet one
management between 1t. Fau and Chica o
and r.9 the tinest oqulpped railway la.fi%
NorthWe8t. It ia the only lino unnîngSlepig Crswih Luxuriant Smnoking rýoo
2nd the Cina t iig Cars in the old i
the "River Bank Rue aogthe shores of
Lake Pepi nd h ba tiflMsuiasixipi
River te Miiwaukee and Chicago. Its tralin,
connect with those of the Northern Linos in
the Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. No
change Of cars 0f'any class between St. Paul
and Chicago. For through tickets, time
tables and fulliInformation applytO any
coupon ticket agent, lu the NorthWylest.

iler, General Manager; J. F. Tueker, As-
siat&nt General Manager; A. V. R. Carpenter
Genoral Passenger Agent; Geo. il. Heafforui
Assistant Generai Passenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wls; W. H. Dîxon, Assistant (ieneral
Passenigr Agent, St. Paul Minn.; CHAS. N.
BELL.,Commercial, Agent Wnnipeg.

IIENYDPR8 FOR A1 LICENNE TO (TUT
.IMBER8 ON DOMINION LAR.DS

INTHE PROFINCE OFBUKT-
1'SH COLtil HIASEALED Tenders addressed.ta the

Sundersigned and marked 'Tender of
a tituber birth,' will be received at this
Office until noon on Monday the lat day
of November next, for tour tituber
birtixa ai ten 3quare Miles each, mare or
leus, numbered respectively 4, 5, 8. and
9, situated on Kîicking Horse River. and
Otter tai Creek, a tributary of the Kick,
ing Horse River, near field and Otter
tail statians, an the Uine of the Cana ian
Pacific Railway, in the Province of Brit,
ish Columbia.

Sketchesshewing the position, ap,
proximatoly, of these bfrths, togethor
with the conditions an which they .will
licensed, ms.y bo obtained ai this De
partment or at the Crown TimberOI'ces
Winnipeg, Calgary, N, W, T,and New~
West Minister, British Columbia.

A. M, BURGESS,
Deputy af the Minister of the Interior

Department of the Interior.j
Ottawa, 14th August, 1886.

THE

Fiûulle Business
COLJ4EGEi

Rte-Opens Monday, Sept 6th.

121 STIJDENTS LAST VEAR
Cai et thé Collége,

496 MAIN STREE-T.
-Reduced Termtust tv or more eutéring

la A.Club.

JARIS D. COIKI, General Aient
NGE OF TIME.

Through Trains with Sleepin as tah
.d wllb. , mn daly between Winnlpg su
St. Paul as follows: Leaving Winnipeg at
9.45 a.- m, (via S. cent, Croekston, Barnes-

vil, rcrldge and Morris) arrivlng ln
St. Paul at 7.30 a.m.

Returulng leave St. Paul at 7 p.m. via
saine route> arrivng ln Winnipeg at 5:24 p.m

For fuillinformation and ticke t tail
p nt Canada and United States, alsocenTickets t Iad from auy lace In Eu-
roRAWE TESan y the BEST

ApplY ta the City Ticket Office o! the St.
aul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Rallywayse86 Malî strept, Winlpog

la. tf. gMcMi&CKEN, Agent.

AGENcY FOR THE FOLLOWING STEAUSHIp LINES4LýL.AN, ANCHOR. CUZARD.
GUION, LÉAJIIRURO. INM.AN,

FlJRNITURE

Who1esa1e anld Rlail
M. HUCHES & 00

275 te 2851 Maîn Street

A Largc7Stock ofi

School Tesks
-AN--

OFFICE FURNISHINCS &C
COnstantly on Rend

UNDERLTAK ING
in'all ta braniehes given cur prompt eutenir

M. HEugnies & Co.
Wesl'jy Hall Biocil Wiidoel

Si paul, ilgpIi lho

TEE ALL RAIL ROUTE TO

ONVTABîO, QUEBO'IB

Passeuer Train, Palc leigCr
Attaehed, 1av. Wlie Daily fr

St, Paul, Without Change, where
close onectionsare made

for the South , Eat aud
West, at 9.45 a.M.

A1T VERP LO B ATE'S.

Passengers travelling by the Ail Rail
Route eau purchaset h eir ThrouMh Tickets at
O'arýWiun pgAeuyMiMain Stret.Wher
Sleepinig Car Accmmodaions.TimeTables
and fuillInformation May be obtaIued.

H G. MoMioken
$500 REWARD

* The Managers of the Hudson Bt'
Photograph Parlors agree to poy
ont of their Reserve Fuud fflO O

auY Person Who will produce bOt-or
or more highhy fiaihed phcto-
grapha (taken either ln the largest
cities of Europe oran the Amerbu
cqniinent) than those taken at tXeir
Parlors, 244 main etreet, Wtini-
peg- Thia 041ler 10 holdgood*r:util
further notice.

T. B. COLPIT$tý,

Ahl who are not Satisfied with thoir
Education,

ERRAND Boys.

MECHANICS.

BUS'NESS MEN

Can take up as mauy or as fév subjects ai
they chose.

Each studeut has a Deek ant womks éntfrOh
by himself,

MOT l# ÀA US8!

t..

f.


